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M/s Krvality Catercrs,
07, llargobind Enclave,
Anantl Vihar, Dclhi-1 10092,
krv ality I 0 I 2(a) gmail.com

Contact No.9810169760

Suh: Arvurtl of ternporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-horrrd Crrtcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20657-5t1, UBL-NZM WEI,IKLY FIXP.
Itcf: [,imited Il-'l'endcr no. 2022lIltCTC/WCB/M3()C'IOBI!,lt/03 on 20,111.2022.

Witl.r rcl'clct.rcc to thc subjcct mculioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
lcmporary liccnsc lbr provisibn of- on-board catcring Scrviccs in above mentionecl train lirl e
pcriod of 06 months clr takcovcr of scrviccs by ncw Liccnsce/Railways/Il{C'l'C, whichcve'r is

carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to 1cln1s and conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr
docur.r.rcr.rt, rvl.rich shall lbrm part oI thc liccnsc. 'I'l.rc abovc awirrd of tcmporary liccnsc is
subjcct to thc 1cr'l.ns and conditions ol'bid documcnl ancl Govcrnurcnt of lndia dircctivc to
cor.rtain Covid.

A) In vicw olthc abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit thc Lcttcr of acccptanoc within livc (05)
working days ol' issuancc o1'l,OA along witl.r sccurity deposit 1o bc submittcd in
corporatc ol'licc as clctailcd bclow. I'hc l,iccnsc l-cc is to bc rclnittcd ."vithin livc (05)
u,orking clays ol issr-rc o1- LOA or 05 rvorking days bcibrc datc of comrncuccurcnt o1-

opcration u,hichcvcr is lalcr at oonccrncd zonc.:-

: l{s. 11,70,0001
: l{s. 2,10,6001
= tLs 13,t10,600/- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/SZ)
- Its. .l1,4lfl/- (3%, of thc contract valuc lbr 06

Months to bc suhmitte d rvithin 05 lvorking days as

advisctl by lllCl'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL
llank accolurt details of II{C'I'C]/CO is as undcr:-

q-ffE( w 6ffitc orqkq : rrci ra. @r urs. ff-r+a. qr.f, q-{ ftd-tooor ({sFI : 011-23si12os-6a f{g : 01r-233rl25s

Liccnsc fcc
(isr(r18%
'l'otal
Sccurity clcposit

Account N:rrno Indian Railway Catcrirrg & 'l'ourrsm

Corporation Ltcl.
Account Numbcr 000705002169
Account 'l'ypc Currcnt
Ilank NarTT c ICI(ll llank
Ilrancl.r Cor.rnaughl Placc Dclhi

IIrSC Codc ICIC0000007
++ Chcqucs will no1 bc acccplcd

,x
I

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Statesman House,8J48, Barakhamba Road, New 0e1hi.110001, Tel.: 011.23311263-64 Fax :011.23311259



Quotcd LI; plus applicablc GS'l lbr 06 montl,s as pcr' lcnns and condition of liccnsc to bc
subn,ittcd at II{C]C/ SZ. I}ank accor.rnt dctails ol II{C 1C/ SZ is as undcr:-

AccoLrnl Narle Indian Raihvay Catcling & Iourism Corporation
l-rd.

Accourrt Numbcr 000403 10002843

Accor-rnt'lypc Crrlrcrt
Ilank Narrc I II)liC llank
ll r-an clr Annasalai Illanclr
llrSC Code I IDFCO()O()()O,l

**Cheques Will nol be acccptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure 10 pay as per schedule shall be treatcd
as'dcfault'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt ofpayment along with GST numbcr and billing addrcss
provided for the same.

A)You are rcquired to start the provision ofcatering services as pcr advise of IITCTC/SZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be trealed as date of commencement
of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for mcal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'he same should be submitted as
indicated in the enclosed format for acceplancc letter.

D) Ityou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to rcmit license fee, within the
stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supplyisale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

H) IRCTC approved, Packed branded I{'t'B items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal
etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in train in
addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MFIA and this office for
COVID-19, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thcreof shall invokc
penalty which may extcnd uplo termination of contract.

.l) Award ol liconso is subject to thc outcomc of WPs lllcd in diflcrcnl I Iigh Court.



K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of bid documcnt is au intcglal part olthis lcttcl o1'Atvard.

'l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this lettcr.

(Satinder
Manage r/ Proc
F'or (l(lM/l'>roc.

IIncl:-'I'cndcr Documcnt

Copy :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as per pre sent train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and ncccssary action plcase.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on www.irctc.com.



Format for acccptirnce of arvard of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(Jroup (icncral Managcr/SZ
IRC'I'C/ SZ

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 20657-5ti. Ulll,-NZM WIillrl,KLY EXP.
l{cf: Your olllcc lettcr no. 2022lIltC'l'C/WCl}/M3/OCTOI}ElV03 dt.25.10.2022.

Wilh rclircnce 1o abovc, I/wc hercby convcy n'ry/our acccptance o1'thc tcrms and condilions
o1' thc tcmporary license.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol Gcncral condilions o1'liccnsc- seclion or.rc 'fO lllt PAII)
A'r'cor{r,ot{A t }t OI'FICt._:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l otal Ilank I)clails I)crnancl drali/Bankcls
chcqr"rc/l{'l'GS/NI.)I'l' No./l}ank
(;ualantcc

Licctisc lcc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 of (icncral conditions o1'liccnsc- scctior.r ouc lO BL PAII)
AT SZ.
'l'rain

110.

Liccnsc licc GSl'
(tt18%

'I'o1al Ilank
I)clails

Dcrnand dral't/llankcls
chcquc/l{ l GS/NIlI l' No.

Further, details of mcals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

Train no. Scrvicc I)ctails of nrcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Namc of
contact pcrson
of tho mcal
surrply unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

20657

t]/F
LUNCII
DINNH,IT

ll/F

20658

I)INNEIi.
I]/Ir'
I,IJNCII
I)INNIiI{

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspcct the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amiare ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
NI/s
Namc of authorizcd
person
I)ltc
Place
Scal of thc liccnscc


